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Summary: The Sea o(Japan is diVided by::the Subarctic Fron:r into nyo distinct regions: the Subarctic and the Thuslrima 

current. Jap~ese _commo~squid (Todarode~ pacificus).tha~ 'irihabi( these"tw_o .r~gio~,_l11ay .form distinct groups. Sg:ui~~~r~lll. 
both regionS- are sllnilar in age. but have different gro~ patterns: /.\nalys,es of statolith tra~e elements, and nitroge1l: (&15N), 

and carbon (5 l30'stable isotopes in' ~ukle ti~s~e.cangiveinforffiation on the environmental, history ofmanne organ~~.J?S' 
We conducted these analyses on squid from both regions. 613C anlO'imts significantly iliffered between the Subarctic (~18.4± 
0.3%0) and the 1Sushima (-18.S±O.S%o) groups. a,lthough 515N amounts ",ere similar, suggesting that in their northern 
migration. these-groups are geographically distinct but feed at same' trophic level. Stroritium-c81ciwn ratios (Sr/Ca ratios)' at, 

the margin of the statoliths (correspendiIig with tliephase at 220-250 days old), weresimilar (eli 0.017) iIi both groups. A 
large range in Sr/Ca ratios (0.017-0.024)· occurred·at the phase from 70 to' 140' days old.' Sr/Ca ratios were high (0.01~-O.021) . 
athatching and decreased to ca 0.015 .t.10 dayS old ifl both groups. .. . .. 
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Purpose~' The Japiuiese common squid (rodaroiks pacijicus) migrates aroundth~Japan Islands to the extenrbetween 
the East ChinaSea and the Okhotsk Sea withinone-year life span (Okatani, 1983). The Sea oUapan, a main, habit of 
T.pacijicus, is divided by th~ Subarctic Front into ·two distinct' regions: the Sub';"'tic and the 'Thushima. current. T. 

": " -:, - ,.,'!' ;' ',' " , 
pacijicusthat inhabit these two regions may form distinct groups, i. e., squid from both regioIlB are similar in, .age, but 
different growth patterns (Kidokoro & Hiyama, 1996) and they feed different kind of diets (Okiyama, 1965). In order to 
obtain fundamental dam for migratory route of T. pacijicus, we conducted the analyses of statolith trace elements, arrl 
nitrogen (615N) and carbon (Ii13C) stable isotopes in muscle tissue that can give information on the environmental 
history of marine organis~s (Smith et ai., 1979: Minami et ai., 1995) on squid from both regions. 

Materials and Methods: Total number of seventy sub-adult T. pacijicus (DML, l85-226mm, 35 males and 35 
females) were collected between 24 June 1997 ind 14 July 1997 from the Subarctic, the Tsushima current, and the 
Subarctic Front (Table 1). Carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios of muscle tissue from these squid' Were analyzed accouiing 
to the methods described in Minami et ai. (1995) using by Delta-S mass spectrometers. Isotope ratios were expressed as 
%0 deviations from standards as defined by the following equation: 

where R=13C/12C or 15N/14N. Peedee belemnite and atmospheric nitrogen were used as the carbon and nitrogen isotope 
standards, respectively. 613C and 615N of crustaceans extracted from the stomach contents of squid from the Subarctic, 
and mesopelagic fish Maurolicus muellerijaponica collected from the 'Thushima current, which· are assumed as main diet 

of squid at the Subarctic and the Tsushima current (Okiyama, 1965), respectively, were also measured. 

Statoliths of squid from those three regions were extracted for the trace elements analyses. Statoliths were 
mounted in polyester resin and ground and polished on the anterior side to the nucleus and margin of the statoliths. 
Calcium (Ca) and strontium (Sr) whi.ch are the elements as thermoindicater in the m.arine organism hard tissue, e.g., . ,-' " . -, 
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'D\BLE 1. Collection date, location of Toriaroriespac!ficus(StationsA-G), Maurolicus muellerijaponicd(St. 'H)\'ani:! 
crustaceans (St. I) and 50m depth temperature at each location 

Station, RegiOn Collection dare Location 50m'depth temperature (CO) 

A 'Tsushima current 24 June1997 38°42'N: 138'25'E 132, 

B Tsushima current 11 July 1997 39°40'N: 139"00'E 135 

C Tsushima current )3J~ly 19?7 ' 38°10'N: 138"00'E 16.0 
I ' ' 

D Subarctic Front 25 June 1997 4O"00'N: 137"OO'E . 8.9 

E Subarctic 26 June 1997 4Oo40'N: 135"00'E 2.1 

F Subarctic 27 June 1997 ,40040'N: 134"00'E 3.6 

G Subarctic 30 June 1997 42"00'N: 13so40'E 1.8 

H Ts.ushima c.urrent 26 May 1997 37°19'N: 137"55'E 12.9 

I Subarctic 2 July 1997 42°40'N: 136"50'E 42 

coral skeleton (Smith et ai., 1979) were'measured for the ground statolith surface using by a wavelength dispersive" 
spectrometer (EPMA-Cl, SHlMADZU). Conditions for the measurement were as follows: an accelerationvol4ge of15 
kV; beam cwrent 10 nil. arid" 5 f.'111diameterfoCused bearn, CaSiO, and SrTiO,wereused as standards for Ca and Sr 
calibration, respectNely. Total of tWent}' points from nudetiS to the m:u-gin of each statolith we", measured fo/1he 
amotints 'of Sr arid Ca with equal inte";'.iJ, Af&r the elementS measurement, number of daily mic~jncrements ' 
(Nakamura & Salrurai, 1991) on 1he bomber marks we';" counteQ, for each ~tatolith, 

Results' and Discussions:, FigJre 2 ~l1ows, oBe andQ15N amounts ofT. pacijicus, crustaceans (species not 
identified) lind Mauroltcus,muelleri japonica: AlitlOugb615~ amount~ ,of crustacelpls(7.5 ±O,l%o) and Mauro(icus 
muelleri japonic,,! (82 ± 0 .2%0) differed, those amounts of sfltridfrom, the Subarctic (10.5 ± 0.5 %,); the Tsushima 
ctJJ:Te1.t (10A±0.3%o), and the Subarctic Front (10.6 ±0.3%o).were not, sigtrifi9antly ,different. On ,the otherhand".sPC 
amounts of sqtrid from the Subarctic (-18,8±0.5%o) and the Tsushima current (-18A±0.3%o) were sigtrificantly 
different (Kruskal-Wallis test, p<0 .005) (the SubarcticFront, ,18,7 ± 0.3 %0). 'Those ,amounts of crustace""" (-20,6 ±,o,l ", 
%0) andMaurolicus muellerijaponica (-19.2±O.2%o) also differed with Ca 1.4%0. These facts suggest that sqtrid from the 
Subarctic and the Tsushlma current geographically distinct but feed at same trophic level, probably feed crustaceans swce 
o15N ahiotilits of squid are hlgber than ,rktilceans wi1h'ca 3%0 ( o15N enri9hesfor3%"with one trophic level),:rhls 
siiualion is'c6mpatativewi1hthe previous report, based on 'qtrid stomach conten!~, for the die, of T. P9cificusfrr>m 
these 'regions thai 'the Subarctic and, the Ts'ushima groups mainly feed crustacean~ atjd Maurolic¥ l11uel!erijf'POnil;a,. 
respectively (Okiyama,1965), 
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Figure 3 shows age versus the variation of Sr/Ca ratios in statoliths of T. pacijicus from the Subarctic, the 
Thushimacurrent, and the SuparcticFront. Sf/Ca ratios "nhe margin of the statoliths (corresponding with the phase at 
220-250 days O!d)" wenl, similar (ca 0.017) 'in three groups. A large range in Sr/Ca ratios (0.017-0.024) occurred at the 
phase from 70. to 140 days old. Sr/Ca ratios were high (O.019-0.021)at.hatching and decreased to ca 0.015 at 10 days 

old in both groups. 'Theyariation did not have any particular relationships' with three groups. 
Although the main factor affecting !be deposition of traCe elements in the, statoliths is. not clear so far (Ikeda et 

ai., 1998; Yatsu. et al., 1998), ahi'Jlothesis on migratory routes of T.pacijicus can be made based on the present 
observations (Fig. 4) . On theirnorthem njigration, squid forms geographically distinct grQups around the Subarctic 
Front, namely theS.ubarctic and the Tsushima groups. Before reaching these regions, squids experienced similar 
migratory routes sin,e the profile of Sr/Ca ratios ate almost similar in both groups from hatching to sub-edult (220-250 
days old) except for 70 Ito 140 days old phase.&isedon the idea mat SI/Ca ratios in hard tissue of marine organisms 
have negative relationship with temperature (Smith et aI., 1979), the high amounts of Sr/Ca ratios at hatching followed 
by radical decrease at 10 days old suggest that squid hatch at middle layer and hatchlings move to surface layer afterward. 

T. pacijicus at young age (UB to154 days old) inhabit at Wakasa Bay (Kidokoro & Wada, 1997) and also the offshore 
water in the Sea oUapan (Murata, 1983). Thus, a large variation of Sr/Ca ratios during 70 to 140 days old tentatively 
suggests that young squids inhabit at various regions with different water temperature as a result of transportation by the 
Thushima current 
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FIGURE 3. Transects of statolith Sr/Ca ratios of Todarodes 'pacificus (3 squid ~f the lsushlma current' group, 2 squid of the 

Subarctic Front group, 3 squi~?f the S~b~ctic t?~oup) relaredto age after hatching. 

Diet would be an another factor to affect a large variation ofSr/Ca ratios in young squids sinc~ Q13C and Q15N 
of young T. pacijicus from Wakasa Ilay significantly differ according to collection sites (Onaka, unpublished d£da), 
which indicates that tJiis age of squids f~rm geographically different groups and feed Oil' different trophic level. 

Conclusion: Carbon. and nitrogen stable isotopes .",;,eal that ~n their northern migration Todarodespacijicus form 
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FIGURE 4.Hyp~thesis on migratory r~ute of T. pacificus. which inferred by /i13C./i15N. and statolith Sr/Ca ratios .. 

geographically distinct groups arOlmd the Subarctic Front in the Sea of Japan on summer. but they feed at same trophic 
level. Statolith Sr/Ca ratios suggest that T. pacificus in different groups have moved similar migratory route but at young age 
they have inhabited various locations wilh different temperacure as a result to of transportation by the 'Thusbima current. 
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